
jThree Times the
Value of Any

Oilier!
One Third Faiter J* j*

> > One Third Easier.

Agents wanted in all unoccupied
territory.

Wheeler & WilsonWq. Cc.
ATLANTA, GA.

For sale by THK SIMPSON HARD
WARS Co.. Williamson, N. C.

iSjfßtJ
Dovbic Daily Trains
CuTjiif Pallmmn Sleepers. Cafe Car*
(lla carte) and Chair Cars (aeata free).

1 Electric Lighted Throughout
I

\u25a0ITWIIN

Blralachaa, Memphis aid Kansas City
AMDTO ALL POINTS IN

Texas, OUakoaa aad (adiaa Territories
. AMD THI

Far West aad ISorthwcst

TUB ONLY THKOUON SLEEPING CAR UNB
BETWEEN Till! HUTHBAII ANO

KANSAS CITY

Descriptive literature, tickets ar-
ranged and through reservations made
upon applicatioa to

W. T. (tUNDtM. Qu i Aav. Pass Oin.
oa

P.g.CLARK. Tasv.Pasa.aaT., Ariasra. Oa.

W. T. SAUNDERS
QM'I Agant Passsnger Departmonl

ATLANTA. OA.

t/ y*»ro nltvaya /'!
r\ pluiibiid wlt.li
M tlio popular M/ B

, pm'Tpl/wii J rfl

\u25a0 IFJ I N
COLLARS J|l

Thoy oroi

, SJyliih. Comfortable.
QUARANTCLO LINEN.

Th« only collnr mod* with a
haavy. 8 ply aoum.

RETAIL TWO POrT A QUARTER
AND EQUAL ANY TWENTY-

| five CENT COLLAR MADE

?old by Mva. tip-tn-duts mar-
chants ovorywlinro, or two
aansplo coiKiro sunl by mall,
poaUiin puld. tor 25 touts.

Van Zandi. Jacobs & Co.
Troy. N. V.

A Popular Collar

Mango 2M Inchea
Special hiAwinants to Dialers.

Needed In Every Home
THE NEW

LsEEL) AND ENLARGED

EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
"DICTIONARY

A Dlctloaary or RNOLISH.Maaraahy.Oe.areahy, Fiction, ale.

New Plata* Throughout

25,t)00 Now Words
Fkraaoa aad Daflollloaa

Pre parrel uiulcr lUc iliroct super
Haioa of W. T. HARRIS. Ph.D.. U.D.,

L'niteil States Commissioner of E>lu
eation, asUaUd l>y aUr,;e coqiaof com-
patent specialist* ami editors.
Rich Btndlnca 2364 Quart. PasaaSOOO Iltuslratlons

UTTUIn! ntivnal mitfirtilajitr./l
in ISVO, atuveniiii; ,'/<a "I'mibridytd."
Tht A'«w and t'u!a: /rj I'llilim cfthe
luttnuUion.il trni issued in October,
taOO. Ott the lafrtt r.n ltest.

K«i; o i»il>:iah
Wakatar'a ColleeUts Dictionary

rtthBlaaary f fiootl.sb X?onUaad Plirapca

UMIV> IWSDtoUaU-* B?7. M.5 H iv.Ui
qtalltr. scoopd-clim In»iae."

wiL-ioni
O.SC.MERRIAMCO./ wrffin \

PubJiabers,

Grip's
Grim Grasp Caused

Heart Disease.

Could Not Lie On
Left Side.

Dr.Mlles'Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured lie.

NIL 11. R JU*. f<» wiltof
Ala, write* ha fcldic<ig«r. the u> «».

as loiknrs:

"It is with the err atest pleaseie lhat Ifee-

mmfL.l Hi. Niks' N*i?» ad Heait
Care. 1 only wiJi Hut I cuald tell trfty
nlcm how mack nod tier k»» d<« "«\u25a0

1 Kit. staler I had a mm attack of La-
lir.poe, which left ny Wart m a r-ry M
cuadtina. I curid wot Ise IUAB lor Ike
smothering iftUi that mdd almost awar-
CUM lac and the ieebeg oi oftmM
anaad my heart. I hai ant beea so thai I
cmid lie oa mr left side U a lung time. I

r« root Heart t are aad In*three Lottie*.
hare ao ItoaMe now with my heart aad

can lie at mj left side as well as air nfU
Kneerly I had saCered foe Jean wO aen
ous prwUitKa. I had tried so mray reaa-
edsea thai I had got d ar oat o4 heart of get
laj earthing that woald help me. The
\u25a0cnes oi air heart were so affected thai
sometimes it aoald loo* heals so IIwoald
teem to slop altogether. Itwas oa the ad-
vice of a lady Irsead lh.lltried year Rotor
alive Nervine. I left belles aller the fast
lev doses and two bottles of Ncnai aad
ere oi Heart Case aal« ae Ice! fake a «ti
perse n. Mr heart is all light sad my am
oaaaess is sll gone. I sever lad to leoaa-

mead utoothers adßiitedas Iwas."

All dnmgitts sell aad gaararU* Cnt bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Scad ke bee hat
oa Kniuai and Heart Uiaeaaea. Address
lft. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, lad.

Utah, Tabacca and Optaas

Utah has adopted amazingly dras-
tic IvKulation with regard to tolaae-
co and opium. A lav has been pass-
ed providing for a fine of $5 or five
days' imprisonment for any one un-
der eighteen years of age who even
has in his or her possession a etga

rette, a cigar or any other kind oi
tobacco or any opiuui. It trill he in
terejilin" lo olsserte how rigorously
10 sweeping a measure will be en-
forced.

_____

Crystal Mats Par Plaan.

An npi-rkfxvd flower Rrower who
has her plants iwt ooljr on the armal
wimiow sills of lier atwrtment. bnl
IW-atterpd tliroucb tbr I«WD on taWea
and ataixU. any s alio baa found that a

SJjuarv of glass ntakes the moat HTer

tlve aup;»ort for a flowerpot or Jar
iilnlcre. If plac.il on the woodwork

Itself or oa a ceiitcrpleee. the |«»t la

sure to make a I«><1 s|*>t. The gtsaa

r.irea ttic- indisltcd wood or bit of MD

I,raillery, nt the aaiue time not coo
(catiiiC tlH>m.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE.
THE ORIGINAL.

A WellKnovva Cure for Piles.
Cure* obstinate ict< *. chaptcd hai.ir. ©>

a«ma.«ain-i Mak.M
We could not improve lha quality

if p.nf the pries. The be si
that e xpjst.tstce c»n p/oduis or thai money
can buy*.,

Cures Piles Permanently
/DeWilt's is the orifinal and only pure and
per.-r.ne Witch Hazel Salve made. LooV toe
the name DeWIIT on every bo«. Allotheis
are counterfeit, tcnun n

E. C. DtWITT A CO., CHICAOOL
s k liior.s

mjtil; «-«r opuwn fr«t?r'.tUr mu
...jiiWufr.wrnwKl* r,.?«»»\u25a0.*»

k<nl ,'T; .ctlf n«a'h**>lHL BM#Nk<aIVMII
.-nt Iraa. <IM.« inurf 'uf mn-ufing pMrtily

r>M«a la. >? tbr m«»i Kim 1 Co. n»ln
ckunkUa

Scientific flracrfcm.
\\u25a0- -n t?l «tW w~M». Ivml*'
t>Ulk« 14 >v ?\u25a0MUf KnuL
'-\u25a0r: liwb.mW.H Mll>fi>Hirißini

SiLfevtssSsft 1

TO COUbuh.. .1.

n»e ««drfM.- wahitm- N- ? I'»-li?
-) aiPttc sn.'au»,«lief ».?>'<? ft 'k* rai
rith a »r-'f kiltin >l. tit 4 I* J tl

V»K c M iM»- OS tilfHli«V'
\u25a01 l.i»f. u.litr« r% iht cwf«.

«lo.tr*rri.h- «*. »*«*i «

fhanO'.'tvf Kiwi i» nr ? l,«

'T tin! ft *»?'« »?" I f Oh»
f rtH' ?

« li.m> »t
* «I...Uti I.C »? "" ? I

t.»iH l« ffl»*fjMl, t* «f
r,'»r««f »" f., # »' *. ? tf

**J*.'T |fUTt4IU « r V . .4.»

* Correct Silverware (
frl *

>_? iip?iaaa a» c

f\ &t-£&.cUsa of line lioeajl >ou 1
hiie «»*r>tHirg in gcod !

nU. "i csj -Iwrrioay. Kaint, j
Jg : £, e:vl Lauc? fjecca for

use v.fl Lc toD\: if ?*-

fcxloJ fi-3» goodiU_tr.ncd

"184755?
lU «!M7f

" ea t*i«r» an
Lr ri rf«nimnuf %h*+ iSk*krr%
kkmtetl &1M Ce. SvtfM, OMM.

I"'! / - ?* i? ' V.? .

M / _\u25a0/ fr x

SIR TUOMAS UNOYAIHAHMCKM.

Aaate la ifci jsihiisf r*?r' *kai ik. HIistko anal faaiUlt AdUprfif
TW~TZ*!ahastakteWhtThav r?t (ar dm Aantaa'any. Hat itmaat ke ae-

All Around Our Ccuniy
OatiMrlfroa Ft A h|t.

I

eOBGOOD.

May 17th, 1903.

E. P. Ilyaun went to Scotland
Neck to-day.

Mrs. K. If. Gotdy retaracd from
Williamston Monday.

H. H. JOIR'S, our genial and

courteous agent, has gone to Oolds-
boro to-day.

Nice rain Sunday night and all
arc feeling good, especially tb»
fanners. Crops aud vegetables have

, J. H. Tucker returned to our
totrn Tuesday. He coutinnes to
ply the paint hrusii for different
ones here.

The wheat in this section b
not good?it was too dry for it,bat

let rs rcmemlier the old saying.
?' try. try again."

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archie Turner,
of Hdeiiton, came up Tuesday
morning to spend a few days with

Mrs. E. M. Clordy. 1

*'Streagth and vigor cone of good
food, duly digested. ? Force', a
ready-to-serve wheat aad barley

food, adds no burden, bat wwtaim

oarisbes, i nvij-orates.''

' ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
"

*"rLlOwl Require a Doctor.

Every mother ihould be familiar
wtth *imple home remedies which
ran be ucal in times of need. It is
nut plwaat to be alway* dependent
ou a phytician to e*x every athe
?ml pan.

To care a ringworm rub the ipot
with milk from milkweed, which
frow* wild. In a few day* if thi» it
perweterrd in the spot will entirely
iMpfwar.

Vkbn milkweed Is not to bt had,
put a topper penny in a tablespoon-
ful of vinepir and let it remain un-
til it beromo ;MD; then wa»h the
ringworm with tLis liquid fceveial
limn a day until it disappears.

A »!urp |«in in the lungs or side
ran be driven away by applying vase-
line and mustcrd in the proportion
of two part* taielitie and one part
mu>!:m. Huh it together and
iprml on a piece of linen as you
von Id an or«;i::-ry mustard pa*ie.
This U al>:» «x.vlknt for a tevcre
rain in the back of Ilie neck and Inu 1
Ives used vtih good results for
brvakiztg np milucnia.

To l-reak up A hard cold at the
take a hot c:usUrd hath and

).» to bed. bring careful not to take
more cold afUnratxL

Oar fanners in this section are
g-tting ready to ship tlicir Irish
jio'.atoes. The crop ii short but

what they get are very nice.

?Boys now is the time to get a

picture of your best RtfU, Wilson,

at the ieut on Main street.
i Ui .td tea cilh plenty of lemon

jiute as d l<*af 1- very soothing
to rr 1dugt and will often cure a
hardSREATLY ALABMED

Cteaalag Carpets.

B/ a Persistent Coogh, hot Permaaeiitly

Cured by Chsmbeilain's
Renetly.

Mr. 11. P. Burhsge, a stuilent at law.'
in Grernrille, S. C? had been ti.HiUnl
for four or fitt jean with a rontinu «s|
.-ough which be sars, "great! v .lUnml
11c. causing me to fear that 1 was in the'
urst stage of ronsrfflftioa." Mr. Bir '

luge. ha\ing :«n Ch.tuilxrLiin's CoWgh
Remedy a<l\crti»e>l, coucluitril to U} iL
Now read slut he says of it: "

I «««j
feit a reuiarkal.lv cbasi<e anil afUt ming

two liottles of the twenty-Ave cent ««. j
«s permanently cured." SoU !>y X. S. >
tVel St Co. * ?:

Te Make a ltl!iWoa PiIlaw.
Two similes or two <outnis;lng roVn

of two loch as tin riblion way Lv used

fur the wreavlnc. It will miulre. If the
pillow la eighteen Inebea square (a very
good alar), etsbteon atrlpa of rtbboa.
each thr*e-<juarters of a yard loac. A
narrower rlbboa woald ui 1 laaltate

more work and strips. The pUlow

should be alccty rarmd with ailk

A aissox aors ftuow.
(mereertard cotton pootla will do jast
u wHh to niatch one of the cbsiks of

liKon. then the woven part neatly

cowed to tbla. Outside the woven pur-

| ttoa should be nine Inch enJ* of rlbboa
| which are folded to form loops aad the J, raw end turned under and s.s-urrlj I
' taeked to the of the cushion. This!
Mhod of anlahlng a |dllow U eattrrty |
tew. If drslmL stars of embroldety'
silk Ki-y be work.s! la outline sUteb la
cltrmate b'orka cf the ribbon. ?BL

la almost every neinhborfcoo-I snaw-

one has die<l from aa attack cf colic or

rho>ta morbus, often before B?e.li« 1 e'
coald be pcoecrol or a phvsleiia sar-

noted. A rclabk reme«lv for t*:c*e di-
seases should be kept at fcaml. The risk
i* too greet foe anyone to take, litis;,

berlain's Cbolio. Cholera and liunbcca*
Remedy has undouldedly savetltbe lives
of mote people and rrlitvtii an re |»ia
aad sofferiag than any other aie>!icise ia
use. It can always be ilrprnsulcd.
pea. Far aale by N. S. Deal &. V«L I

~ RnMV ott "print with veTT pttre
rpiris <»f turpentine. The impure
spirit* have gtetH fpots.

To remove {.Tape stain* mtsh with
warm «a j~uds ami a little ammonia
water, * tng afterwanl with clear
coid water.

For iarrets infested with moths
or carpet l«ug» try spreading a wet
fhf-.'l on t!.e carpet, then running a
hot fiatsron quickly over it. The
stcata asll d.*iruy both uorau and
«sr-

lf tfce c«rpet Is not to be taken
up, it ».:i b« wonderfully cleaned
ar.J .bn-Litnod by sprinkling a
handful of dry rait over it, then
»seeping c -refaliv. Many expert
general- cf domestic science are tea
leaves ia<4< ~d of the sslt Either
method i* i TeelUnt. Of course, all
rpots and stalhs should be tcken oat
before the carpet is sabjeeted to
this dry cleaning process. The salt
is a good moth preventive. Axmin-

ster and Turkey carpets should be
swept always the way of the pile, so
that the dust may bo brushed out
instead of into them. Woman's
lloaae Companion.

Apple MS With MsHagns.

Take ooc cup of apple sauce and
rub through a neve. Sweeten to
taste and add a scant cup of ruilk, a
table*poonful of butter, yolks of
two «gp and the white of one, beat
en fqanatehr. and a little grated

| nutmeg and cinnamon. Line a deep
pie plate or a shallow pudding dull
with ftstiy, pour in the mixture
and hake rather slowly until a knife

! blade ran ia will come oat clean.
, IZake a meringue with the other
white of tha eat «iil powdered sug-
ar, flavored with lemon juice; spread

. over the pie when it U cool, tlten re
, turn to a very slow oven to harden

and browa. Gooseberries may be
used instead ofapples.

Sea Water Bread.

\u25a0 A Pin?delphia bskcr is authority
fur the .' .-ertK>ii that the latest fad
of dyrpptics is Iresd made with

Ireu
saur is.-Uad of fresh water.

*"lt hi. a saltier taste,'' he says,
"then re arc scralotscd to, but it
L» v.n jirlatsb'c. la fact, he who

, fices ijttr tlii«|s :s a
t
,i to like i.

? benrr tl cf ifc? other kind of bread
f A caked me cbo'it tl.rci

Bcatu a~o ta cvkc *o:>!c of thi-
Inad for his paitents. At fret I

i cs-Jj ;a loaves a day, bid cow 1
, rn-ke t! irJy. My water 0014.-
« up io ...e fro;a Aiiantie C»4y three |

trc.cs a track. Tue dyspeptics who
buy the bread say it ia the only kind

4 they (£a cat fnwh without discoin-
J fori."

...
. . ..

~

STATE REVS
teafaarf r*mm PfaHajt.

Mecklenbmg County expects to

hnt a sorhiag plant in
operation by September first- The
pilot wi& be ran by the United
States Smelling Company, and its
location, within ax mile* ofChar-
lotte, h said to bare chosen
largely 00 account of the good
nmdsof that sect <OO.

. \u25a0 . =-

Wmmacum
' Contagions Blood Poison,

Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,
.. . . \u25a0

' aad cfl disease* atMdf teem ia the UmL
< | CwlHJri bjr phyiicuni and pr?lwrnt pnflt cwy
I where after tharoagh trlaL < |

1 ) DOU MOTDUUM TBS DIGESTTV* ORGANS. | >

I 1
~

iiudr. a. e. i |
1 i ?* **""^-SSrnl***^uJj"1*"''CSEKe i 1

( t WW \u25a0gt?lt Jr?>n<w.llii«| r?r \u25a0\u25a0iDnilnM (

|
T"" T̂

I { 1 AO Dncpn, fuse; m prepaid mm rrmpt at flit*. < |

Stop and Wait
lam coining. liningbeen commissioned u CoJ-
p«rter lor this section I want to meet every

? person in mjcircuit. ' ?

t SELL AT HALF PRICE
Oxlurd Teachers' Bible®. Family BiUeo,

Sunday School and League Libraries,
Cards. PL-tores and Books, from I cent up.

ITben inneel of Church and Sunday-school
Sjpplies sec or write to

ALEXANDER COREY
2S2L*-**-*. WILLIAMSTON.K.C.

STATEMENT OF

BANK OK MARTIN COUNTY,
AT WIUJAHSroX, N. C.,

At Ac dose of business on the 9th day of April, 1903 :

?Horaces: I UAaiunnss

u? am i.i.u immlsovMim. |im?
Om Drafta j. f, lt|n, ,~, ?

«**"*«*»-SB-K. - a .. .

rmrmUmn a r "? rro««a *?*

-

nAv*. C"t"tlU"1 "*\u25a0»-*. V*
CMkaalHt nipil m w>>il to CM SIWH

total total in*a
I. JC. MnlMir.. af Martin C I).fc nliMly-m («r dfc»)lhl Um

?WRlukMlilniteiWtalalßTkMMpaiMirf. J G. COMtS. Call lll.
SuiaaT NaatS Onln Caoat, W Maitia.

Aortl. A.D.m
C S CODTIX. Xatan MSc att Snl

COBk SCT- ATTKrr 1 -

PraabSSm -

Manta i Maacroas
ft *. I

J.C C«M (

IVnnis s. Bigg
. l*res. T. W. Gem. itgr. Jno D. Biggm, Sec ft Treaa

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,
. . Manufacturers of . .

Kiln Dried Notrh Carolina Pine Lumber, > > > >

* ? ' ? ? DENNIS SIMMON'S BRAND CYPRESS SMHSLSS

WILUAMSTON, N. C
»

LJT Orders and > >

?r
"

~?

are SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
WI PAY THE FREIGHT.

YOU *» fct. Sell an 1 Rx-jiajjrall kislsof Books. Paper*. Hifuiaa<4.1 St*a*|». Cats, Fnrncnre, eti. Da yom real tie Ulnl Novels
nrT

CoP?ril k* fcu"' ft.oo Rotithrs yoa to read a whole year, say hook
ut jw »ml Leak ep roar old books, imf.siii «. etc. Cssn aaii fa*

allkiak I'ntacitcd Mfpljon bead.
OF _

Law. Medical sod Historical Books of North Carolina
TOWN '

TYPEWRITERS. STATIONERY. FOUNTAIN PENS. ETC.*
? 1 THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
U. M. SMITH. Manager. RALKIGH. N. C.

AS GOOD AS A PASS!
The New Interchangesble Mileage Books
ianed hjr the

<sf Atlantic Coast Line «£

0000 OVER 18 LEADING LINES.

> They are gotag rapidly at $25 per 1,000

auks ...... .....

CALL ON?^-
4

nearest jnaction agent and save time and
' »

W. J. CRAIG,
- General Passenger Agent.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

The twentieth annual rc-adjust-
ment of podaatcn' salaries result-
ed in the P. li'r. at Bilxtsore.
Clinton, Dunn, Caatcnia, Graham,
AsheviHe, Cailhfge, Concord. Dur-

ham. FayetterOle, Goldsboro rnd

High Point having their ;aLuirs

raised sioo per year, end the one
at Elizabeth City receiving an in-
crease of £2OO.

Two of the giae wardens provid-
ed for in the auduboa law recently
enacted by the Legislature have

been appointed by Governor Ay-
cock. Those named are N. J.
Bennett, of Dare county, who
gnards the coast from Roanoke Is-
land to Qarracoke, and W. F.
Weeks, of Soulbport. who looks
after the coast region of Bruns-
wick and New Hanover counties

At a netting of the board of
trustee* of the Atlantic Christian
College, t)r. Coggins was re-elected

president. The trustee* decided
that it was necessary to erect a

boy's dormitory, and took the ne-
cessary steps to have a modern
bride building put up for fhe pur-
pose. Eleven men started a fund
by giving Jioo each, and work
?ill be started ou a SIO,OOO build-
ing as soou as plans can be pre
pared.

A IKfla Earli Imr
now aad the*, at tmhuae nitrnre nin-

lilliomi aad tirrrtroubles.

ItrWiU-*UUlr Eabj Kmi an the fan

<>u» little pilH that cm b> an«i*| the
ittnticai. noinf thebwtkjfr*tly.yet

effectually, aad |m>| sorb l>at aad
ttieogth to the i;Laa4s of the rtoaucfa
u« t tirer that the eaaae of the trouble is
matured catirrly. aad if their ut cna-

tinueil for a few days, there will he au
return of the ernptaiat.Sold by S. K.
Bigg*.

Subscribe for THE KXTEBTBISK
?your County paper.

GEKERAL NEWS.
C atia»l llaß rim r»|r

Seven oat of nine
>tudcuts in the school of Compara-
tive J urtsprnlmee and Diplomacy,
of Ciilnmbia University. announce
th.it they :;.>t take part in the
commcocenK-at exercises if Mrs.
Emrai Keha C-iik-y, one of the
nine, is allowed to receive the same
degree.

Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews a one-
time earnest and prominent advo-

cate of "Free Silver." now conies

out as firmly opposed it from the
fact that a close study of the sub-

ject leads him to believe that such
a policy woukl be harmful to this
country. Prof. Andrews is Chan-
cellor of the University of Nebras-
ka at Unjoin, Neb.

ihedfo®' s
BLAttDRAWiin

THE GREAT
nwnrHEMQNE

TV«-d-» has
aareddoctsn- hUU feaZae thaa
\u25a0iitjßars. Far the amamtm fam-
ilyaimwti. saA n eo?tipatiaa.
n%*ua.bjiccMi.tii lil
|.laioU. ct.D, »| fcw. bilio?-
asss. ksadacha **i otkr like
ioin4aiati ao \u25a0i lnin U

wwmbt. miiai i«ar
aLrfra tha btr, n-riiti tiratiw.
sUtaah&es aetica ml the Brfaerj.
rvrites the M»J, and names theLrrrls tt fed aawawlSZT It

l*w at aff'^ia^'^ai! 1
I'l?atis paiaa. aadaacke. bad-

MIMWI
ia9 cnt 1 rirkagna ad ia 121am-

»aithsael5eu5r Knwumt
anilaSilate. lacist <\u25a0 having the

I kfcaa ThsCarf. Ifl.rT
aAt hot \u25a0rfLiw aa carik. Ikb

a boßy a Mw c'tUew acd far
'?I"" ? k*»e Ife-t ta=a aa toot,
anufeoUA-vi&mifccterlaglMNfc. JXjLGHEEtBi*s*U. i

f" To Cure a Cold In One Day ?£££* 1
1 Tate Laxative Bromo Quilifcie TaMetl. my £, oawwy I
i Tr-rr nrr-T^?r "?nnl>r 7L» kObSSC. I


